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Russia's Regional Security Role
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n the cold rvar. as the trerd torvard a multipolar rvorld continues
errr irorrrnerrl irr {rir Prcific is
clranging dynamically. Peace ancl developnent are the main trends in

I

./ \llrrorrglrorrl lhe world. lhe secrrriI

this region, even aflter the financial crisis. The great powers includirg
the United States, Japan, China, and Russia, as well as the Association of
SoutheastAsian Nations (ASEAN), are adjustingtheir strategic relations,
enhancing cor.rfi dence-bnilcling n.reasures, and pursning mechanisrns
of cooperative security. Charges in the security environnent of Asia
Pacific since the cold rvar can be identified as follou,s.
First, the regional bipolar political pattern is giving way to multilateral interaction arcl coordinatiol. In the post-cold war era, relatiorrs
behveen the United States, Russia, Cl.rir.ra, )apar.r, anclASEAN have replaced the strategic triangle ofthe United States, China, anrl the former
Soviet Union. The five major powers have their own very important interests in this rcgion and as relations behveen them are inproving, a
strategic equilibrium is emerging betu,een them which gives shape to
the security structure offuia Pacific. Nole ofthenr can handle rcgional
secrrrity affairs alone, so the relative balance anrl interdepenclence ofthe
five major porvers benefit regional stability ard security.
Secord, economic competition and development instead ofmilitary
confrontation have become the major feahrre ofrelations in the region.

Although some countries are presently experiencing great financial
'I
he t iers expresseil in tltis chapter are those of tlrc autlrcr anil do ttot rcpresent the t'ierts cf
the Chind ltlstitute of Contanlpotd\, lntenl.tlional Relaliotts-
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hardship, the regionirl econorrt, of Asia Pacific has generatecl interclependcnce betrveel the various conrtrics, resultirg il lcss differer.rces
artd rlore corrprornises. Ceo-ecoloruics is increasingll. rrrore inrportart
than geopolitics, ancl the securitl'sitrration is enhanced by the develc,pnrent ofthe regional econony.
Thircl, all kinds ofnechanisnrs for nraintaining regionarl or bilateral
secrrritv are being 1;rrrsued or being improvecl. Manv couutries are establishing sectrrity niechanisms to incre:rse transparency and unclerstancling, and to tecluce unnecessary suspiciou ancl nisunderstanding. Such

security mechalisms incorporate goventnrental, norrgovernrrental,
and setr. igoveLnmental arrangements. The last hvo are also called "track
hr,o" or "second ch:urnel" rlechanisrrs ancl examples inclrrcle the Asia

Pacific Rouncltable conference; the Northeast Asia Cooperation DialogLre; conrprehensive secLrritv regirnes such as the ASEAN Regional
Forurn (ARF), rvhich regarcls securiq as a rnultidirrcnsional concept
tlrat inclucles ecoromic, political, nilitarv, environrnental, and other
iactors; ancl corficlence-bLrilding agreements snch as the rrultilateral
lgreernent bctu,eeir Russia, China, Kazakhstan, the Kyrgyz Republic,
and Taiikistan.
Forrrtlr. the five nrajor porvers have not fomecl a stable relationsJrip
structure. Relations betu,een thcnr are characterized by cooperation as
rr cll as conpetition, and coordination as well as nutual restraint. The
attihrcles ofChira, Russia, Japan, ancl ASEAN torvarcl the U ited States
are eq;ecially conplex ancl sensitivc. None ofthe four wants the United
States to donrinate the securi$ affairs of the rcgiorr, but they have to
arhrit that their respectir,,e bilateral relations u,ith the Llnited States are
the most in4rortant oftheir foreign relations.
Fifth, althoLrgh the securitl,sitrratior.r in Asia Pacific is presertly charactcrized by lcssening tensions ancl increasirg stabili!v, solrre old corflicts have 1et to be thoroughly resolvecl ancl sone lew conflicts have
begun to appear. There is also internal irstability in sorre countries,
such as Indorresia. These rrncertainties h;rve tJre potential to exert great
irfluence ol the regional secLrrity environnrent.
RUSSIA'S SECUR]TY POLICYTOWARD ASIA PACIFIC

\'lore than two-thirds of lLrrssia's territor-y is ir.r fuia Pacific, so Russia
is geographically more Asian than Eurasial. Bnt viewed historically
and poliiicalh,, Russia (including the fonner Soviet Uriol) is more
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Errropean thal Asian. ,,\fter the collapsc of tltc forrtcr Solict lJnion,
l{ussia lost tlre coastal port citics orr thc BalLic and Bhck seas, u hich
lrears th;rt iL lost its inportart l)assage\lals to It)urope attcl the ottter
r,orld. Russi:r's foreign polio after the encl oftirc colcl rrar has bccu
ainecl nrairrll at establislring a closcr rclltionship rvith Western coutthics arncl lras not paicl rrrch ,ttentiolr to Asia P;rcific. Brrt lhrssia's prcr
Wcst forcign poiio has net u'ith clifficLrlties as its role as a greai 1;ou er
in rvorlcl affirirs is re<luced br,thc cler increasirg influcncc o[\Vcstcnr
countrics;rncl is cven thrertenecl bt thc cxl;ausiort ofthe \Vestern political ard rnilitart,bloc to its "lc:rr;rbroad." As earll as 1992, the Rtrssiarr
govcmmcnt began kr ltljust its sccrrrih' strategt atttl to rcfornrLrlatc its
polio.tou,arcl the I!astorAsia Pacific.'l'lrc ncrr "tuo-heaclecl eaglc" policr,origirates fiorrt tlte Rtrssiar n:rtion:tl etnl;lent, ancl it trte:rtts that
Russiarr national secrrrih strategr u i11 pi)'cqLral attentiolt to the \Vest ancl
the Eirst. Presiclent Boris Yeltsin s visit to South Korea. Chira, ancl Lrclia ir latc r99z ald earlr, 1993 markcd the begirrirg ofthis nel polio.
Since thcn, llussia has plavecl ar incre:rsiuglr, iuportant rolc iu the sccuri\ affairs ofAsia Pacific (Hsuch ancl Lu 1997, j75 39o).
'l'he goals o[ Russia's sccurih strategr tou arc] Asia Pacific can be
srulnrarizecl as follou s. Russiir u ants to shol its role :rs a great ELrrasial
pou'er bv elgaging in the securih, affairs ofAsia Pacific. 'l he lhissian
Federation's foreign policl blLrcprint, clrari'n Lrp ir April r9c73, states that
strengthcning Russia's diplornacl torvarclAsir l ould frelp to bllalce its
relrtions u ith Wcsten r countries ;rnd to gir,e better erprcssiort to Ritssia's
status irs a Eur;rsi:tl courttl1:.
Russ ia strives to estahlisli a "goocl-l eigh bor secrtrih zorr e" ir r Asi:r Pacific iu order to meet tlre deleloprrcnt ofneeds oftlte Rrtssiatt ccononrr'

il

the Far East and Siberia. After tlre dissolution of tlie Soviet Lhriorr.

latural tesottrces bascs ir F-Lrrope ancl Central Asir.
Thc rcsour-cc-rich Far East ald Siberia are nou,rcguclecl as nrtch rlorc
inportant str:rtegicallr as their rcsources coukl be the basis for l{ussiu s
rational ecoromic rcjLrvenatiol in the nert centtlry. So it is crucial for
Rrrssia lost sone

Russia to est;rblish goo<1 rclirtioirslr ips rr ith Asia Pacific cottirtries artd to
gain their participation in the Russiar econotrr'. Then Rtrssiarr l'breigrr
i\lirister Yevgenl' Prinr;rkov argLrccl that the kel,point olRussi:r's loreigrt
policv tou ard,'\sia Pacific u'as to clevelop good-ncighboill relations u,ith
all countries irr the regiorr in orclcr to rnaintain peace ancl to provide the

opporturritl for clorrestic cconomic refornr (TR{-TISS, lakarta,
Jrrly 1996).
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Rrrssia u,alts to ntairtain;rnri exteld its influence in Asia Pacific.
Russian Foreign N{inister Igor h,anov statecl that Russia slroultl be nore

active in Asia Pacific affairs and shonlcl participate dircctlr,in the reso-

lrrtiorr of rcgional issnes (,lrLdependettt Cazeta z3 Febnrarv r9c7g). The
nrain reason why Russia crnph:rsizes its influcnce in Asia Pacific is that
it is afraid ofbeing Ieft in the lurch irr the presentll evolving configu
ratior of rcgional sccnrih, interests, thtrs affecting its strategic ir.rterest.
RLrssia's first post Sovict national sccrrrih' corlcept statcd that Russia
''ffoLrndl itself isolated" from Asia Pacific and that the situation was
"unacceptable for IRussia] as arr inflrrential Europc;rn Asian countrv"
(Washington Post z5 Decerrbcr r997). Fonner Rrrssian Anrbassador to
the llnitecl States Vlailinrir Lrrkin suggests tliat in the past Russia sau, itsclfas being ahead olAsia, though Iagging behincl Errrope. Bu t Asir has
subseqrentlv clevelopecl much faster. So Russia now finds itselfto bc not
so rrurch betrveen "modern Errrope" arnd "backu,arcl Asia," but rather
occLrpyir.tg sorr- e strange micldle sp:rce bctu,een tryo "Europes" (Lrrkir.r
r99z,6o).
AC I]]EVEN{ TNTS OF' RI-ISSIA'S
SECTIRITY ENCIACEN{ENT' IN ASIA PACIFIC

In order to achieve its strategic goals in the region, Russia is trving to cstablish secLrritv cooperatiorr by inrprt,r'ing hillteral securih relations
rvith countries in thc region ancl p:rrticipating in sonre regional securitv
rtrechanisn.rs. Overall, it is playilg a much rnorc important role in reqioral sccurity affairs.
RtLssia\ Prol:osals for Securifi Oooperat{ott
Russia argues that a secnriq, mechanisn for Asia Pacific must be cstab
lishcd incrernentallv, nreaning that mecharnisnrs slrould be extended
frorrr bilateral to nrultilateral cooperation, from subregioral to the
rvhole region, frorr sinplc to aclvancecl and conprehensive. When

Prcsident Yeltsir.r visited South Korea in 1992, he aclvocatecl establishing a Northcast A;ian rnultilaterrl sccurit,v consuJtinq mechanisn. He
suggested creating mtrltiJateral securih di:llogue nrechanisrrs both
on regional ancl srrbregional levels, a mediation center for regional
conflicts, and a research center for theater strategy. At an August 1995
ARF conferencc, then Russian Foreign N,{inister Anrlrei Kozyrev proposecl "Principles for Securih and Stabiliq* in Asia Pacific," lvhich
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cnrphasizc(l l)rorroting ur(lerstar(ling, pror,iding trarrsparercr orr

rriliLlrv actions, ancl cstablislrirg rucclrarrisrrs frrr prcrcnlirc <Jip1on:ts' and peacekeeping ('l'llA.-TltSS, B:rnclai Seri Begau arr r .\rgusl
ry95).
.l{rrssials

Chirn

Bilaleral Sccuri tt

'l'lre tu o countries

Et ryctgenrcttts

har c aqreecl to establish a "strxtegic l)art-

nership of cooper:rticiu.' 'l'lris pirrirelslrip lars r tburtlatior for tucr
corurtricsthatlrarc1>cerrparhtoIrostiliticsfor.rrcurhthirtrvcantoscttlc
sccrrritv rrattcrs such as bordcr disputcs in r fricndli ancl cooperali\c
war. Improvecl Sino-Rrrssi:rl rcl:itiors actirelr influerrccs the securih
situatiorr iu Asia Pacific. l'lre establishnent oftlr is strategic par hrcrsh ip
clears the u al for other countries bor clerirg Chirl to pursnc coufidencebrrilclirg rreasrrres in the borcler areas.

'l'lrc Nortlreur 'i'erribries issLre is still tlre biggcst obstacle to
Russia lrtl Japal clelekrping coopcratilc sccrrrih rclirtiors. But in rcccnt \cars, relatiols betrreen the tuo couniries hale improred uith
sone heuclrvar on the Northern'lbrritorles issrre. hr Septcilber rc7c7:, l,r
"Joilt Colpcrcliunr ofDoculrents or tlre Histon of icrritorial Probleurs betu een ]apan anci lLussi;r" rr.as relcasccl il both countries. Lr October rq;3, Pr csicicrrt Yeltsin visiicd ]apan and thc lbklo Declaratiol
ri;rs sigrecl after rregotiirtiorrs u itlr Japarrese Prirne Nlinistcr Hosokau a
Nlorrhiro. l he'lbkrc Declarltion establishecl the cleiu basis for negotiations torvarcl the corrclusion oIr peace treah on the tcrritorial issue

lapan

basecl on historical and Icgal facts, mrrtLr;rJJv agreecl on ciocurrents, ancl

lcgal arrcl judicial prirrciples. Snbserluerrtlr, there hls bccn inrprulecl
tlialoguc ancl exclrirlgcs betuccl RLrssia ancl laparr. In ]Lrne 1997, drrr-

ir l)eni er, Presiclclt Ycltsin srrggcstcd
that the tuo courtries establish r shategic pirtncrship. Ir Nolcmbcr
ing thc Grorrp ol Sever surrrrrrit

l\

Presiclent Ycltsil ;rnd Primc Nlinister Hash irrroto
utirrO rlet at
Krasrror,arsk.'I'his "rro-nccktic" sunrniit u,as rcgar<1ed as the bcgirrirg
of tlre tralsition fron political accoilrloclation to cooperatile engagcrrert irt relltiorrs b-^tu ----n the irvo corrnlries
r9c77,

Otlrcr

l'ith

Cotuttries

Russia hrs sigrecl

:r

profocol

ofrnilitln cooperatiorr

South Korea ard h:rs estrrblished a slstcm of regular reciprocal

lisits bv rrilitarr, lcadcrs. Rrrssia is also tl,irg to rccstablish a spccial
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stratcgic padnership r.vith India, rnainly bv supplying rnilitaw ecpripnrertt.
Russia's MtLltilater<rl Seutrity Engagenrcnts
Rrrssia is very enthusiastic about engaging in nultilatcral rnechanisms
to enlrance Asia Pacific securih, becarrse it belier.cs that it has n.rore
swar,ancl inflnence u'ithin these contexts-rvhere the l]nitecl States is

constrained by other participants
- than on ;r bilateral basis.
Fixt, Russia is clcveloping a strategic relationship rvith ASEAN.
Since r99r, l{rrssia has attencled consultative nreetings at ASEAN post
Ministerial Mectings. At the z6th ASEAN urinisterial rleeting in r991,
Rrrssian Forcign Minister Andrei Kozvrev cxpressed Russia's desire to
institutioralize rclations with ASEAN. Conscquentlv, Russia was iuvited to be a rncrnber ofARF u,hen it was establishecl in 1994. In April
r995, Russia hostecl an ARl, track hvo seninar on the principles ofsecurit). and stabilitl,in Asia Pacific in Moscou', as a coutribution to pcace and
prosperit1' in thc region. Rrrssia rvas elevateclto a "firll dialogue parhrer,,
ofASEAN at the zgth ASFiAN uinisterial nreetilg in )uly iggj.
Second, in terms ofNortheast Asian secLrritv affa irs, Russia h.rs taken

part in the'Ii'ilateral Fbmrn on North PrciEc Scc ur ih rr ith firp.rn and
the United Statcs; thc Northeast Asia Securitl,Dialoguc Corifeience
\\ ith South Korea, the Llnited States, and China; arcl a conference rr
Tok),o rvith fourteen countries' milit:uy officers on enhancing secLrritl.
ir Asia Pacific.
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The priority of Russia's foreign policy u,ill continue to be relations

riith the West. Russia's government is still clominated by a pro-West
elite; nost of its leaders are nore proficicnt in dealing with-Westcrn

countries than witli Asia Pacific countries. Russia also regards its u,estert rcgior.ts as strategicalll,urore dangerous and vulnerab]e thar its
eastern areas, espcciallv after the expansion of the North Atlantic
Treatv Organizatior. So the priority of Russia's security strategv is still
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to the West-dcspite the acloption of the "hvo-headed eagle" policy.
'l he econornl' of Rrrssia's Far East, u,hich is thc forrnclation for its eltry irrto Asia Pacific, is ver) \ycak. For cxarrrple, althorrgh l{Lrssia is in
tercstecl in rlevelopirg the natural resourccs of its Far East, neighboring
count ies such as lapan are skeptical about this plan. 'l'he rveakncss of
Russiar's Far llast ecor)orr)t

will also restrict exchanges on secllri\'nlat-

ters betu,een Russia and Asia Pacific countries.
Disputes or problens relating to security, rrattcrs behveen Rrrssia and

Asia Pacific countries-such as the territorial problerr behvcen lapan
ancl Russia r'vill also lirr it Russia's abilitv to beconre fullv cngaged in
Asia Pacific sccrrritv affairs.
As Zbignielv Brzezinski (r997, rr8) rvrote, Russia's onlv real geostrltegic option for a rcalistic internatioral rolc ancl nraximuru oppoi tnnity
to transforn and modcrnizc itsclfis Europe. While perhaps ovcrstltecl,
this argunrelt is revealing about the geopolitical psvchology ofllussian
leaders.
'[ lre dorrestic political situation ir Russia is ancl u,il] be urcertain
for years. Dornestic instabilit} rvill uldorrbtedly limit lLussia's role in
worlcl affairs, inclucling ir Asia Pacific issrrcs.

CON.CLT]SION
on the above analysis, Asia Pacific countries shotrlcl engagc Russirr
positivelv
nrore
ancl realistically on securitv issues. Asia Pacific countries
corrkl continue to srqrport Russia's engagcnent rvith Asia Pacific as a
countrybelonging to the region. Everv corrntry could erp:rncl its clialogrrc
or cooperatior u ith Russiar on security natters. The best rvay to ergage
Russia in Asia Pacific sccurity affairs is to cooperate u,ith RLrssia on regional econonric issues, thrrs hefing itto meetan importart strategic goal.
Countries in Asia Pacific should adinit the fact that Russia's strategic
arcl securih priorities lie in Errrope. Russia shoulcl not be expected to
engage in every sccurity issue ofAsia Pacific, ror participate in ever1,foBzrsed

rrrrrr .rrr

regiorll sccrtrih

rrraLlers.
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